HOW AFFORDABLE IS SECURITY
ACCESS FOR ME?
With simplified underwriting, getting accepted for the Security
Access Plan is easy. The coverage can also help you with the
expense of a high deductible major medical or short term major
medical plan.

Monthly Rates

ABOUT US
United Security Health and Casualty
Insurance Company specializes in providing
coverage to individuals and families.
Our products, friendly service, and decades
of experience in creating products for
people like you help to distinguish us from
our competitors. Along with Security
Access Fixed Indemnity, USH&C also offers
Short Term Medical, Dental Plus Vision
& Hearing, Critical Illness, Cancer, Disability
Income, Personal Accident Medical,
and Accident Hospital Indemnity products.
Founded in 1973, USH&C is licensed to sell its
products in Arizona, Arkansas, Illinois, Indiana,
Missouri, and Nebraska through a network of
independent insurance agents.
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*Coverage is available for qualified applicants from the age of 30 days through age 64.
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6640 S. Cicero Avenue
Bedford Park, IL 60638
800-875-4422 | 708-475-6100
www.USHandC.com

IMPORTANT NOTE: The information shown in this brochure and in any accompanying literature is not intended to provide full details of USH&C plans
and may change at the discretion of USH&C. Complete terms of coverage are outlined in the policy form series FIXEDIND-2016 et al and set forth
in the applicable insurance policy. In applying for coverage, the primary insured agrees to be bound by the policy. The benefits described in this
brochure and accompanying literature are the standard benefits offered by USH&C. Policy provisions vary in some states. Contact USH&C or your
agent for costs and complete details of coverage and benefits .
FIXEDIND-2016

FIXED INDEMNITY INSURANCE
Helping to cover the costs of your everyday health care needs.

WHY BUY SECURITY ACCESS INSURANCE?

The Security Access Plan from United Security Health and Casualty Insurance Company
(USH&C) might be the right solution if:

 
 
 
 
 
		

WITH USH&C SECURITY ACCESS, YOU’LL GET:
 Premiums as low as $58/month.

You are not offered coverage through your employer.

 Quality coverage to fit your budget.

You are not eligible for benefits through your employer.

 Access to doctors and preventive care.

You have dependents who are not covered under your employer plan.
Major Medical coverage is too expensive for you right now.
You want an inexpensive plan that will pay first-dollar on prescription drugs* and office 			
visits to supplement your high-deductible Major Medical plan.

WHAT IS SECURITY ACCESS?
Security Access plans are an affordable option
for everyday health care needs. They are a viable
solution to the rising cost of health care and help
provide affordable access to services people value,
such as doctor office visits and prescription drugs.

 Prescription coverage.
 Limited hospital and surgical benefits.

BENEFIT OPTIONS

Choose the plan that is right for you! USH&C offers three options to help provide you the
plan that is best tailored to your needs:
BENEFIT

Security Access benefits start right away**
with no deductibles or copays to meet.

MORE ABOUT SECURITY ACCESS:

ESSENTIAL

BASIC*

$3 Million

$2 Million

$1 Million

Inpatient Sickness

$3,000/day

$2,000/day

$1,000/day

Inpatient Injury

$6,000/day

$4,000/day

$2,000/day

$1,000,000/year

$500,000/year

$200,000/year

Emergency Room

$400/day

$250/day

$150/day

Urgent Care

$100/day

$250/day

$150/day

1 day of either ER
or 1 day of Urgent
Care per year

1 day of either ER
or 1 day of Urgent
Care per year

1 day of either ER
or 1 day of Urgent
Care per year

$3,000/year

$1,000/year

$1,000/year

$75/day

$75/day

$50/day

Lifetime Max

Security Access also delivers benefits that help
keep people healthy, such as preventive care and
immunizations, which may reduce the need for
costly health care down the road. And, unlike
traditional plans.

PREMIER

Inpatient Max

Emergency Room
& Urgent Care Max

Security Access plans are fixed indemnity
plans with limited benefits.

Outpatient Max

This means they are not major medical insurance
plans. Fixed indemnity benefits are provided for
each day you are in the hospital and for each day
you recieve specified medical treatment or surgery.
These benefits are paid in specific amounts without
regard to the costs of services rendered.

Office Visit Max

$450/year

$300/year

$100/year

Immunizations

$100/day

$100/day

$100/day

Immunizations Max

$200/year

$200/year

$200/year

Prescription Drugs

$50/month

$50/month

Not covered

$600/year

$600/year

N/A

$100/day

$100/day

$100/day

Ambulance - Air

$1,500/day

$1,000/day

$1,000/day

Ambulance Max

2 days/year

2 days/year

2 days/year

Surgical Services

Benefits vary
- see policy

Benefits vary
- see policy

Benefits vary
- see policy

$200,000/year

$200,000/year

$200,000/year

This plan does not provide expense reimbursement
for charges based on the health care provider’s bill,
so you may have an amount left to pay after your
plan pays the fixed benefits. Benefits and availability may vary by state. Benefits are paid per covered
person.

Office Visit

Prescription Drugs Max
Ambulance - Ground

Surgical Max
*Not applicable to Basic Plan.
**Pre-existing conditions are not covered for the first 12 months.
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